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MINOR MENTIONS ,

i Erelor cards at Seaman' *.
mMdtl

Iowa Wjomlng Coal handled only by-

J. . W. Kodefer , Km 20 Pearl St. Flltf
line you teen that fine di-play of-

X tcr card * t Unehncll & Uia kett'st-

Mchlleod tf
The supreme court opens hero Mon ¬

day.
The Methodist church Is ts have Its

Interior Improved.

Marry Webber' * "Nip end Tack" wa
being billed jestciday for tbo 22J.

The east bound train this a'tomoon
goes over the Chicago , Burlington & Quln-

cyroid. .

Justice Frolney served as police ju-

tloo yesterday in tha absence of Judge

St. I'atrick'a Benevolent aociety had

a snccemful and enjoyable dance and sup-

per
¬

at Dobany's last evening.

Dave Tostovin , for a misdemeanor

committed at Ntolo, arrived ycitcrday to-

erra thirty days In jail ,

Lilt evening Lincoln post , O. A. II. ,

liad a happy camp-Ore , which was also

Attended by vlslton from elsewhere-

.Thcro

.

are now nineteen perrons injail
and they are badly crowded , whllo the Im-

provements

¬

being mp'Jo necessitate tlielr
being all picked Into cells

The street car track on Main atrcctjlx

being raicec' ; in compliance with their
prmnlno to do so as soon na tbo weatLer-

permitted. .

The postoffice now assumoi a roomier
appcnnncc , the tholres and counters of
the book ttoro having been rcinoved.

The Improvement is ono which the public
will appreciate-

.vTomor.ow
.

afteinoon at 3 o.cloc't *
n-

thoK. . P. hdl , Kuv. Mr. CopeUnd wl'l' ,

by rcnuctt , repeat Its address on "What
tic Unltarlir * believe. " . Fr ) sca T md-
no collections. Those who have heat
this discmtrso pronounce it ono wMc

every one who does any thculoglcal think-

ing should hear. Mr1. OojieUnd take
Tank M a fine scholar and orator, and few

fire so wo ) ' fitted for candling the them
proposed.

Some Impottant repairs nro belnt-

snado at the |ul. Hototoforo the ccllln-

of tha cells has bt on lljht sheet Iron am
the appcaritico of holes hero and there in-

dlcatos that prisoners have been workln-
it it wi'h' the hope of getting up through

the wooifcn fioor aboTO and getting free-
.AH

. :

of this sheet iron is now being taken
off and replaced by big heavy plates t.
boiler Iron , which will prove stont enough
to resist aoy farther attempts of this kind-

.Tha

.
alPhilharaoulo society met

Thunday evenir.T it the home ol Mr. L ,

W. Tulley's for rehearsal. The society
baa UVen up the temperance canUtsnof-
"Loet and Saved ," written by T, Martin
Towae. It has taken well wherever pro
anted , and In the hands of tills society

will be rendered In a worthy manner.
The date of the jubllo presentation wl'l-

bo
'

given In duo time. Another roll carnal
will be had at Mr. TuUeya1 retidenconext-
Maaday

Tl1-

C

night.

PERSONAL ,.

Judge Aylesworth returned home yester*

day afternoon ,

Dr. H. E. Palmer , of Bellefontalno , 0. ,
ix vluitlng friends in the city.

John T. Stewart and his son Chtilcs T.
Stewart , have started on an extended tilp-
eaitward , Intending to visit Now , York
and other cities.

THE CROOKED.-

A

.

piw

Farm Hand Corned on Corn.-

Others'

.

Behind tbo Bars' and Doforo l-

lat
the Bar. C

Yesterday moruing Oflicor Morse hiwi

pied a young lollow trying to dispose wiV

of twelve bushels of shelled corn and
of-

'a
f

acting EO auspiciously and tolling such
contradicting stories oa to justify the
officer In nipping hiai. Ho gave his
name as Robert Reed , and on being
squeezed owned up the corn. It-

Bcoma that ho atolo the corn from
'Child Lewis , a farmer living about

four miloa out of the city. It was
ascertained that Rood was employed
on 'Lewis' farm , and the latter was
sent for , Rood pleaded guilty , and on
being , Dnod 910 and costs hia employer
lopped foward and put up the cost

accessary to, got him out of the
fcartpe.-

A
.

young follow named Dean Don-
ning

¬

has been soiling clothing at dif-
ferent

¬

places la the city , and not
giving a very good account of-

wluau ho obtained it , yester-
day

¬

ho waa trying to-

dicposo of two pairs of pauta and a
pair of slippers , which it acorns he hat ifilched somewhere. Ho waa looked '

up , and those who have missed cloth-
ing

¬

will do well to report to the au-
thorities.

¬

.
John Sweringer was arrested yes-

tardajr
-

, charged with stealing a hat at-
Ike Oreston hous , The evidence 01

gaiatt him wai a little too light and
.1

Jb* vu discharged.
Samuel Andrew waa brought before 0

Juatiee Frainey yesterday , charged
with threatening to shoot his wife , 96II

He waa placed under |250 bonds to IIi
i ,

appear next Monday.
Farina Wood had his examination

ynt r4ay before Justice Abbott on a-

ekarge of aaaault with intent to kill.
Wood claimed that he waa ao drank
!&a4 ke did not know what be wa-
itct

i

when be fired hia revolver, bu }
nW

(

lie waa heldo( the grand jury in the
'

.ur _ - . -

BADLY FRIGHTENED ,

A Des MolneB Woman Ohoosoa-

Poieon Rather Than Meet
Her Husband.

Her Attempt at Suicldo Thwarted.-

A

.

young man from DCS Moincs , an-

employe of a wholesale houct > there ,
was In this city Wednesday in search
of a recrrant wife. Ho sought the
assistance of Oflicor Sid Sterling , and
the two pursued the hunt on the
quiet. The husband insisted that nil

ho wanted of the woman was to inter-

view

¬

her , as ho had no desire to live
with her any longer , oho having
prevod untrue to him. At ho , with
the oflicor , was walking along Broad-

way
¬

near the Ogden house , ho was
surprised to see his wife riding alorg-
in a buggy with a yonngman. Ho
made a rush with the oflicor to stop
the team , but the woman gave her
companion warning , and with a crack
of the whip ho started the team into
almost a run , and the pair escaped.

Knowing that they were matched ,
the woman and her male companion
kept cut of the way , and when they
had finished their anxious ride ,
they stopped the buggy on a-

back Btrcot , and the woman alighted ,
thinking she mieht succeed in walk-
to

-
some place of hiding without being

noticed. She had boon stopping at a-

L'ouso of ill-fame , but instead of going
there she proceeded to another house
whcro aho was acquainted and re-
mained

¬

there until iato in the eve
niug. She then 'started for her regu-
lar stopping place , nnd on the way
dropped into a drug btoro and pur-
chased

¬

nr vial of laudanum : The drug
clerk , having his suspicions aroused
that aho had bought the poison for no
good purpose , followed hor. On ar-
riving

¬

at her destination and entering
the house she caught a glimpse of the
star of the officer who was waiting for
her there , and thinking1 that she was-
te bo arrested , made a break for her
room and slamming the door , locked
and bolted it. Just then the drug
clerk entered , and Booing the commo-
tion

¬

, yo'lod' out that the woman had
somepoison. . The landlady screamed
for them to smash down the
door and keep her from taking it.
and Officer Sterling hurriedly kicked
it in , and just tn time , as the woman
had the vial to her lips. As aoon a?
she could bo quieted down enough to
listen to reason , eho was informed by
the officer that her husband wantc I
simply to see her to talk over jomo
matters with her, and that no harm
would como from the interview. The
husband was then summoned , and
rather a stormy mooting followed.-
3ho

.
charged him with being tbo cause

>f her being in her present condition , i
md stoutly assorted that she would
rather die than live with him another
lay. On his part ho said ho didn't
are to have her live with him , that
wo years t>t married life had satisfied
lim , and that hia only purpose in-
cokinq her out wns to talk over some
irivato matters which the twain wore
llowed to discussed by themselve-

s.OBBED

.

? , WHILE ASLEEP

In Englishman Misses Hia
Companion and a Thou- '

Band Dollars.-

he

.

Hoflult of Placing Too Much Con-

fidence
¬

in a Comparative '

Stronger.-

A

.

young man named J. E. O'Brian , t
a Englishman by birth , arrived in-

As city Thursday night , with the in-

mtion
-

of proceeding westward yea-

srday
-

to engage in BOIDO minim ; on-

jrpriaes.
-

. Ho lived in Now York for
avoral years , and lately learning that
large legacy had fallen to him across

iio water, went to England and
souring his wealth returned. He-
lannod that with a portion of his
'oalth ho could amoiH a s'ill greater
jrtuno in the rich mining regions of
10 for wat , and taking a fancy to a-

oung follow named Wilson who was
kwork in a hotel in Brooklyn , ofllrod-
im a chance to come wft-
ith him. Ho fitted upyoungi-
lson

ii

with a now suit tltl

clothes , nud paid his railway tlm

ire and expenses , the agreement bo-

ig
-

that Wilson should work for him sc

the mining enterprises. The two 0
jurnoyod to thin city pleasantly tliP.1

nough , and on reaching the transfer
epot took n rest while waiting for a dt
rain to RO still further westward ,
'ho wealthy Englishman took a sloop ,

tlim

nd when ho awoke ho found that
Wilson was gone. Ho also quickly P'bi

'
iscovored that a pocketbook
imtaing about $1,000 , and which the kV-

tlilughshman had been carrying insidu
is vest wa mining also. It was evi
out that Wilson hud taken the $1OCO-
nd skipped. Luckily the English-
tan had otlur money with him , so-
mt ho was not put in immediate dia-
ess

-

, save that whioh nuturally came
his mind by the luss of such a fat

Ho secured the assistance of Officer
01bi

usiok , and a hunt was begun for
'ilson. The oflloor and the robbed
an wont across the riyor and kept P

outlook for the trains rollinR out
Omaha , but no trace of Wilson

mid bo found.

THE CJUISWOJjD BDIOinB-

.Iroumstancea

.
st-

th
;

that Indicate that It U-

a Caae of Deliberate Murder.i-
d

. SBOak ExpreM , Uktcb 16.

The death of Henry Olark , in Oaw-
uuty, which was at first supposed to
a case of suicideis creating con-

darablo
- OtS

excitement in Grlswold ur-
cumstancos go to show that the case
one of deliberate ranrdor , ud not

ll-

tono of self destruction. The fact*
hloh wo have been able to glean
re few, but aubitantially tkcy were
iven na by those interested

the affair. It stums that a few
eolts since , Mr. Clatk came from
ebrwka to C>u , bringing
ith hlmhU wife , to whom he Ltd )

been mntHcd but n fowwceks. Th'o
couple were accompanied by the
woman's brother and a friend who , it-

is rt ported , was formerly a suitor ot
the bride , but had boon unsuccessful
in his suit. They located on a farm
in the southern part of Cass county ,
whore troy resided at the ttmo of the
disaster.

The brother and friend wore the
first to discover the body. They c'aim'
that they cntorrd the barn and du-
covered him in the act of cutting h-'s
throat ; they rushed toward him to
wrest the knilo from him , when ho
drew it across his throat , cutting it
from oar to oar. The brother claims
that ho grasped the knife and stuck it
into a post near by , and afterwards
took it out and throw it into the hay
whore it was afterwards found ; for
this not ho gives no satisfactory
reason.-

A
.

coroner's inquest WHS hold on
the body and the report that was given
by Dr. Hompslead was that the wound
waa never made by ono stroke of thu
knife , but that two different gashes
had boon made , which nearly severed
the head from the body. The gashes
wore made by cutting from right to
left , which it would bo quite impos-
sible

¬

for the victim to do , ho being
a right ham'od man. Blood was
found in different parts , of the stable-
and none was on thu face or front
of the coat , which refuted thn state-
ment that the body was found 1 } ing-
on the faco. Suspicion rests on the
brother , wife and friend of the do-

ceased.
-

. It has been proven that their
married life has not boon of the
ploasantest character, nnd that a fool-

ing
¬

of jealousy has existed between
the husband and former Buitor. Tbo-
oitizona of Griswpld are greatly ex-
cited

¬

over the affair , and if the ciimo-
ia proven against the suepicioncd it
will go hard with them.

FOB YOUNG MEN.-

A

.

Mooting Hold to DUouss Plane abcl-

Purposes. .

The rail for a meeting for the pur-
pose

¬

of discussing the advisability of
organizing a Young Men's Christian
association in this city called together
over Bovonty-fivo men , young and
old , in the vnstry of the Presbyterian
church Thursday evening. Rev. Mr-
Ololand presided , and the time was
taken up mainly in talking over the
needs of the young mou in this city
and how best to meet them. Mr.-

Houser
.

, the occrotaty of the associa-
tion

¬

in Omaha , waa present nnd gave
i very practical talk concerning how
the work had baon developed there ,
md how discouragements had boon'-
jvorcomo.

' .

. Ho presented the facts
md figures of the work done there ,

is already given in THE BEE , and
irgod that a like effort would produce
like result hero.-
Dr.

.
. Montgomery , Ror. Mr. Brosco ,

Ur. Stacy , Mr. Stevens , Rev. Mr.-
damlin

.
, Dr. Hanchott , Mr. Overton ,

Rov. Air , Lpman , Mr. Dole , and oth-
irs made brief remarks expressive of
heir views on the matter. '

Thcro was a unanimity of feeling
hat something should bo done for
ho young men , that eotno place
ihould bo provided whore stranger *
ind young men away from homo
iould epend their leisure time pleas-
intly

-

and profitably end that arrange-
iionts

-

should bo made for providing
imploymont , looking out for suitable
warding places , getting acquaintances
md doing other practical work. In
Addition it was concndod that there
ps a religious work to bo done which
rould provo helpful to the churches ,

01M

Among some there was a feeling ox-

iressod
- te

that the churches of the city
tad so much labor now , and so fowla-
torors

- raP'
, oa to raise a doubt whothur tli

, would bo ndviflablo to-

aultiply organizations , when the bur-
Ion would fall upon the few who are
ibw doing work in connection with
hurchos , and who already find their
.nances , strength and time inado-
Uato

-
a'c

for doing nil they desire to du-
.On

.
the other hand it was claimed urUi

hat such an organization would stir en

ip the community to activity and ki-

inaultiply the workers. I'lAttention was culled to the fact 8"-
Clhat in nearly every city such an or-

anization
-

existed and was proving
uocossful , and that this city shall not
ie behind. Many strangers visiting

Blutfa had expressed surprise
n rinding that with 20,003 inhabi-
tints there was no association of thb Lo-

col

ind-
.It

.

seemed to bo the unanimous feel }

ig as expressed by several sneakers LI
liat much depended upon the head o' I'K
lie organization. Without any lor-
lal

-
action it was deemed best to got

3iuo experienced and trained Y , M. HvV

. A , nuin from olsowhoru to organize
10 work horu , and to nrrango for
uynitf him a salary , BO th it ho could
uvoto all his time and energies to V
10 work. m

Adjournment was than tukon until
ext Monday evening at the ramo
lace, when it waa hoped there would Ev

o a still larger attendance, und that Ev

definite utops might then and
iioro bo 'decided upon.

IOWA ITfcMB. hi
U-

oOsWcora
.

is to have an $85,000-
ourt housp.-

Dca
.

Moines is eaid to have dom
fifty million dollars' worth of-

usiness in 1881 , IMany towns in Iowa have recently
naaod ordiancea requirlug barboi-
licpj ua well id other pluoea of buai- F
can to close up on Sunday. TThirty thousand dollars of the
60,000 recently appropriated fur tbo pm-

otnate university will 'bo devoted to
medical department.-

A
.

Kookuk man claims to liavo in-
anted the first perfect amoke con-
imer-
.Uanhalltown

.

clean 91,000 a year bet
the operation of ita water worka. opjp

d )ir
The 0. M. A St. P. railroad com- tin

any hat Issued a bulletin , notifying
11 it* oraployea that any ono who
lould hereafter allow the couipanj

bo garniahed on their account
ould bo immediately discharged.
The Oatholio church which ia now >

uildlng at Fort Dodge will hav ooai goB
hen completed |55CO-
O.piianpolnttnent

.
in love Induced

Uu Newton , a young lady li? tog near
DUou , to awallow a dote of atrych- Or

nirid. I'rbrrlpt remedies caved her
fur another love experience.

John Peters , ft poor , demented man
who has been nn inmate of the Clin-

ton
¬

county poorliouseor several
year * , has fallen heir to n legacy of-

S3,000 , and now of course hns plenty
of ftienda nnxious to provide him
with n comforbtblo homo.

The salary of tha county sujcrint-
ondonts

-

hpa been , advanced to four
dollars per d y.

The expenses of thp city of Clinton
for thn yrar ending March 1 wcrp
852,085 02 , of which amount about
$27COO wan for sowers. The indebt-
edness

¬

of the cty! ia 81,713 11-

.Bcvdfll

.

Ml. Pleasant capitalist * are
talking of forming themselves into a-

compiny for the purpose of building
n forty thousand dollar opera houitl-
in that city-

.Columbus

.

City has released the
price of a saloon liccnso from $1,000-
to f50. Quito a drop.-

A

.

fat booby insultingly waved hi*

handkerchief , Saturday afternoon on
Walnut street , to the wife of a mer-
chant

¬

doing business between Third
and Fourth streets. She stopped into
her husband' * store and informed him
of the f ict. The masher was beguiled
into thu .store and then promptly ki k-

id
-

out by thu indignant husband , tlu-

iudy , meantime , making his rara tin-

gle
-

with her expressions of contempt
for such ait uninul. Dus Mouits-
News. .

A young man by the name of Dotyt
freight brakeman on the Chicago1
Burlington & Quincy railroad , fol-
from a train ut lltd Oak last Wcdra-- ,

day a * it was coming into the station ,

and received serious injuries abous
the head. The unfortunate min live ,

in Creston , but it is probable that ho
will not bo taken homo for some time
as ho will not bo ablu to bear the
journey.

Representatives of diff.ircnt agri-
cultural

¬

associations in Nebraska ,

Kansas , Missouri and Iowa held a
mooting at Red Oak for the purpose
of establishing a circuit wherein fairs
may bo hold in different cities on suc-
ceeding

¬

weeks.
The heathen Chinee who manages a

landry at Red Oak hai been subjected
lately to numerous pet y annoyances ,
such as answeiing mysterious knocks ,
receiving visits fioni insolent persons ,

irho have no errand , and other little
troubles from thoughtless parties ,
tvhirliKO to mike the heathen's life
miserable. An attempt has even been
undo fo scire him nut by setting hh-
jaildiiic on fire. The Celestiil his-
nvtfitod in a revolver.

None Genuine. Without Signlturo.i-
rooklyn

. [

Kalc-

."Thin
.

, sir , " expounded old'Daddy.-
Vintei bottom , holding np a bottle ;

'this , Kir , is the finest; y in that'comus-
nto

'

the market. "
"It looks clear , " commented old

Jnclo Wotherapoon , who had dropped
n to see hia friend for a few mo-

tion
¬

Is. "I guess that's pretty good

"Tiy scmo" said DwJdy Wintorbot-
om

-

, holding out the botUo and a-

las3. . "It won't hurt yo. Bless your
enl , man , there isn't' a headache in a
allonl"-

"No , I don't suppose there ia , " con-
edod

-

Uncle Wotherspopn. "Wall ,

ore's health ! "|and down it went
And they drank and drank until

hey were both sick at their stomachs ,

nd when they parted it was with fud-
led expressions of distinguished con-
Idoration

-
and mutual promises to

1ave it out on a similar basis some
thor night
And yet these two innocents had

nly been drinking n preparation of
which Mrs. V in-

itbottom
lit and rainwater -

had put up as a hairrouto-
itive

-

, and about which the only BU-
Sicion

-

of gin waa the labelon the bot-

e."None gaimino without signai-

ro.
-

. "

DeiptseiL-
Ly the unthnlkint' Burdock hns licen con-
ueod

-

a wo d , and itA luxuriant growth ,

| Ki ant Rtnell , to , haa rendered it t *
"nut knurtiug It8 vlrtuea" n nill-

ince
-

, nnd yet tlio rout III.B lonu 1 een no-

rowJedged
-

by suvunts nn inoht invului Lie
a diuretic , nporir.t nnd bled l m ihrr.-

ur
.

nrk Bl od Dltteri embody nil it-

md 0qualities , i'rica $1 0 , trial ti o in-

OUNGIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

Bpeclal Jvertl cincnta , li
, Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Kent

luls , UoardliiKi etc. , will be Inverted In thb-

lumn

Gi-

ANTriO

at the lo v rate of TEN CENTS I'Kr-

NE for the first Insertion and FIVE CKNTt-

Ul

-

LINK for eivch Bulmwjm'nt InBcrtlnn
ave adv ertlscmclits at our office , Room S , nr-

erM't lllock , Hrpaifooy.

Tobij li J nnd lotonii'Oiithl ) vrtl
pajuuntf. AuJrcs X , Uje ollic * .

MXD Cnrponto- who will take II'B pny
Y ''n in i-lliiy luBinllin-nti , to billd mo-
itll c tt L'CB. Ad.ro a II , L'. , Itco i .111) ._

marts t'.
H ifr'N r Mcv frouc olll v, upulrs , K .

qnlnittt nicoUlte. Oouni.lt Illuffn. nmria tt-

VANTH
) . t'lrl Tor Rcnci.il IIQJ o work.

| v nt M7 V 10 "" > . inirift'-
M'ED To Kiitaum II totini11 t rcce.-
Aildruti

.

C. V , or ei qulru at HKK r.llcv-
.frb

.
4 it-

'lu rotiv A en room IIJUM-
Ivooti JH IgliborbiXMl or twovint Ur-

il'H'S ' lB f M , A lUr ii I' O , IUX TE-
7innill n iifTx , or ain H at HUB otflto. Coiuicl.i-
ff. . . 4 - f

ANTED Kvcn body In Counui EluUi li-

to take Tun lien. 21 cents per uoukilr-
erid by carrion. OttKe , luom 6 , Evtretty-

k

F-

IV

, Proud "ay-

.V

.

To buy 100 toni broom cor
For particular* uiMrcw Council IlluP-

ooiii Factory , Council DluCii , lo x OSS29t-

flOlt BALK Old P3iwr lOo per hundred , t
The Ileo office. Council niufl * . > 27tf-

0 UillCK-ilAKKKS. KOU dALr6 ocrtu ci-
iHoroof

A
land adja'nln ; the brlcK-j r' o

inner Hat e OD I'pper Droa war , K-
o.'tlculan

. i

apply to David Ilatnon or t Manner I
ice at the Hoard i ( Trade rornn , Counull Lluff

7 < .H 01 > "
17"ANTED Boy , with pen) . lo uHipsn
Y Inquire at liii ctfice, Co incll i lufli.-
KtlS

.
tl I

JOB BALK. llortc at anulon. A let cl-

youiu Noimtu Cb'l'iJ'lu 6til'on| ' . th-
t areroff <rei< In 'b yreU at ttio Urlck n m ,

iItath O Jen lloutc Council lilua , Thun
, Uircb 73 . Tenni cl lo , eizlit month *

with approved cix-urily wlilnut lot rcntll
Id when duu. five i * r cent , off (or caih-
.a8

.

it* V. II. 8EELY ,

Mrs Smith , where did yon
t those fine Chandeliers ?-A-

TIXBY & WOOD'S, v.At

THE ; r&uMBEns ,
t Bancroft and Fourth Streets *

FACTS WORTH KNOWIN-

G."Good

.

morning , Mr-
.Jones.

.

. You seem in
good humor this
morning. "

"Yes , I have been to
the

MM TEA STOEE,

and find anything and every-
thing

¬

I want ,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I can Beve Money

now out ol'mv salary, and Live
First-Glass , too. It pays to go-
thero. . "

"Where did you say It wat?"

BOSTOJI TEA OOMPT
FINE GROCERS.

18 Main St. and 15 Pearl St ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

W.W.SHERMANVANOFA-
OTUHKU OF

Road , Track , C ach & Livery

HARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.E-
.

.

. n. SIJEnjIAN , Business ManiRfr.N-

M.
.

. CtUUSTOrHEa , Mechanical Marker.

_124 S. Main St. , Council BUifflIa-_

The Leadin-

g&ROOEET HOUSE

IN THE OITY-

.We

.

keep everything you w int-

n First Cl .87 , Oho'oo' , * Olear-

JEOOEiIES and PEJVISIONS-
t will p.iy you to look our es-

iabiisbmnut
-

through. . Evory-
ibing

-
sold for Cash , and at the

rery doaut roaTgiDS. We have
1 Hue of lO-

oCANNED GOODS , 1

Indwealso sell the finest Im-
jorted

-

Goods , Eastern and West-
irn

-
Goods put up All 'Canned-

3oods r duced 10 per cent ,

Send for our Proes ,
kitriot atte tion p. id to Mail

Orders-

.Ageuts
.

for Washbnrn's Super-
ative

-
Flcur,

F, J , OSBOME & 00 , ,

.62 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ]
,

E

MANUFACTURERS OP-

NCINES

0-

SENERAL

, BOILERS , MINING i

MACHINERY
Offlco and Works , Main Street ,

JOUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

We

.

special attention to

tamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
fc

REPAIR WORK
II receive prompt attention. A general as

8 rtmont ol

rasa God3 , Baiting, Pining ,

AND SDPPL1ES FOR

onnflry , Pig Iron , Cofce , Goal ,

OH AS. HEN Dai-1*

,

, frosiden-

tj. . M. PALM.II.K ,
DKA..KII N

ESTATE
LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Rich Cut Olaau, Fine French China ,

bllvor Ware Sic. ,

0 liBOiDWAY , . COUNCIL 11LUPFS , IQvVA

I
KELLEY & M'CRACKE-
Nlarbje

,

and Granite ,
Not th Fifth 81 , Council Blu < r-

Drs.

<

. Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl fc 1st Avo. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

8. AMKNT. JACOD SIM-

S.AMENT
.

& SIMS ,

ttorneys & OounBellors-at-Law ,

OOUN OIL BLUFFP. IOWA.

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOOD
AFD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Cor. Fourth St , ,

CoimcU Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.
mir-2-Tm

. MUELLER'S
Jhioltermg , Webdr.Lindeman , J. Muellerand other Pianos , $200 and upward.Burdott , Western Cottage , : Tabor andPaJoubet Organs , $60 andupward. Musi-

oal
-

Merchanaiee of every diBoription. 3VC
Italian StrJoffa a specialty ; imported

lireot. MUBIC Books , Shoet-1 fusio , 1'oye ,
lames Fancy Good * ; Wholesale and Re-

call.
- TTB-

OWJIAN

. PianoH and Onjans sold for Cashmd on Time. Stock is large , full and com.-
pmto.

.
. iwuHjcal Journal ireo on applica ¬ Stion. Correspondence Solicited.

Address :

O d. MUELLER , I
IE

103 South 5th Street. O
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

, EOHREB & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCEASINO; AGBNT3
And Dealers In all kinds 4ol Produce Prompt attention irfon to all consignments

N08. 22 , 24 AND 2Q PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.W.

.

.
WILL SUPPLY ON SHORT NOTIC _

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable-
Plants

In their ecason. Orders promptly fllledind
Catalogue

dcllund
,

to Express office free of charge. Send for-

as c.Trjjjcg3ga - - acjo . . T:n

"
i MOUSE.

Mirrors , Upholstery , Eepairing , Eto , , Wood aid Metallic Coffins ,_No. 436 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

IOWA WYOMING COAL.
Bandied Wholesale and Ketail ,

STARR & REYNOLDS , f07 Main Si.-

M

.

E T C A L F B
'
R O S. ,-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Hats , Caps , Straw Goodsand' Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED-

.J33C.
.

. U J'Jb'SI , '- jr *

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
laa For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number or Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.f-
fico

.
) with W. S. MAYNE. oversavings Bank , - COUNCIL BLUP

The New Styles for 188 ? .
V

I

Largest Stock in Western Iowa.
X

FOR SAMPLES !

1rmtf TStVA Bift

1. PEARL STREET. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.Gr
.

IE±nW-

E OAIIRV THE STOCK OF FINE

BOOTS I SHOES ,

Slippers , Etc. ,

7ithin One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs , ,

ill Mail Orders Promptly Attended To and *

Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW ,

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , whichn-
as Begun to Arrive-

.Z.

.

. T. 1INDSEY & CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

ad WEST SIDK SQUARE , CLARIHDA IOW1 ,


